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ACADEMY STAGE

jkewskl Plans Call Mak- -

B,' ng Structure Inte Huge

Megaphone
i

gnLL CHANGE THE SEATING

w .....v.. it the foundation stone of

u. plfln for remodeling tlie sfaRe of the
ii .i of wlilcli lias been nu- -

TthorUe.l by the Heard of Directors nt

4be Instnnre 01 i.euj.um """- -
dueter of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

' Tt hns been Dr. Stokewskl'H
for wme Iliac that the present

Sie-settln-
e in i"" orchestra

2.r while productive of acoustical
fir above the average, Is yet

iSSlnX In nrfnlii properties essential
a the bP"t performances.

The subtler tonal shadings, the nicely
talanced orchestral combinations, arc

Wflecl. he l,y t in nsne-ie- s cur-ftil- n

the lngH nnd the f.catlwr plan,
'hthnt much of tlic linrd-we- n delicacy'..!..!, nnt'Kf lcnrlicM the nubile ear.

? With this In mind, Dr. Htokewskl has
meditated upon, me premcin iiurinR me

'.St wnsen, nnd. out of reflections
'ind numerous ceiiferenccs with tcchnt.
nl men nnd theatrical drMcnera, lias

t'trelreil Hie plan which will be put In

ixecutlen before the beginning of the
'fcll concert".

Te Change Seating
First and foremost, the seating ar- -

for the musicians is te
undergo a thorough reorganization. In

"place of the six tiers or banks, which
BOW lurrOUIIU Iliu e nuinu lliw

hexazeu. there will be eight tiers,
'nlnir around In a semi -- circle from
im side of the stage te the ether.
t The primary object of this curve is te
'

enable mere of the musicians te face
'tewarJ the audience, thus projecting the
xieund unves dlicetly outward from the

stage Instead of leaving them te reflect
'from one fide of the proscenium te the
ether before finding way out.

In this way only a comparatively few
musicians sonic of the first violins en
ta extreme left nnd a number of the
cellesi ea the right will net be facing
the front.

It also selves the problem of crowd-lu- g,

which would have been augmented
bi the addition of five additional men in
tee fall, because the unbroken lines
permit a free and yet closer posltlen'of
tie chair.

One striking Innovation In the arr-

angement of the choirs will he in the
base viols, nil ten of which formerly
were placed in a shallow curve nt the
rear of the stage.

Under the new eight of these
will be in a straight line across the
mf of (lie nlntfnrm nml the miflnlnlni.

)te,wlll have places en the left of the
Beit tier below (facing the stage), the
odd two being balanced en the right by
the tjmpaal nnd trombones.

New Slde Walls
Next In importance te thp ehnncp In

, the seating will be the new side wnlW'J ... f tt.i.. .. i.ii. ... i ...I,.inuiwi nuiiiu wuii'm urcin'Mni will
be Inclesed. These walls will extend
back te the rear wall of the building,
converging slightly toward the renter of
the stage, while the reef nlse will slope
downward te the rear, the whole giving
I funnel-lik- e effect.

Thfl ntnnpci nil ulllpli flin irnlla nnrl
'reef are te be arranged arc se calculated
is te retlcct the sound waves at the
most advantageous angle. There will
be no break In their smooth surfnre
tnjwherc excent four doers, thrniirli
which the musicians enter, two at the
rear ami two nt the front en each side.

Te complete the nlnn it hns Iippii iln- -
tided te raUe tlip asbestos front drop or
lire curiam se mat w lower edge will
BOt hang down ner the stage and cut
elf a certain portion of the vnlnme nt
found.

for

Mn.lr.

these

their

plan

The sum total of the whole nrrnnee- -
ment Is that the stage will be converted
into a gigantic megaphone, which will
ttteh every sound and enst It forward
In the direction of the nudlence.

hBOOKER WASHINGTON'S
'

SUCCESSOR RESCUES
WOMAN FROM DEATH

Moten Rushes Inte Crowded Traffic
and Drags Her te Safety

New Yerk. .lulv 1. (My A. P.)
Threading the t raffle during Fifth ave-
nues most crowded hour, a woman
was confused nml stepped direct lv in
ne rath of swiftly moving automobiles.

Lroudsen the sidewalks looked nn with
Horrer or turned nnnv .. l.nt en.

.jeared te be fin Inevitable fatality, but
-- - wi uiiMM'ii tnreugli tile chiclesthronging the street, seized the woman

arm lrnKK,l her back telafety

'tJu y '"", R"l,,1(,n n,ul unexpected
hi nri" ,1at1', "!' crl0"s injury.
rnffi! '?'. w res,.,ier. A

IP,,,"a" V" "1,,re nIt'1-t- - "pKepncd the ,., n ter he ,!lkc a
--- - i" iinu nsKeii nu name.

"ranger, who wns a Xecre.turned.

. "Are you gein

Mill

te arrest me?"
the officer. "That waswave act. nnd I un.w t ., ... i.',?.

n bln.k na, d i 1 .' he
turned nwn

tad of th, fr ', Washington as
'', 'J'80" ,,"M itl""- - JrAi en,'

denc .?A,.!.,!:.,,lKl''nr.
'nln America. K"'PH el "ls

FRENCH AND GERMANS
H H UPPER SILESIA

Pla.ce In
rur' Combat Takes

lt T7n 0f Hl"denburg
bauds at- -

Bilesta mi,"" nl lI'i'l'nliuiB. Upper
' " r'e r' .,"""lMMl b' !l 0" m
le. "",, "W')' Willi some
'"S"a"MlfiT'" ""'"

,kMth:lr,..ll,M,,f'-''- the police
northern . "",",," "cc.ipjlng th

.cerabnt cni;. ' ,,"", '""' Selent
dM. Fie,.' C'""11" "" beih

wen. attui ... i. """ "is wure
"""I,

ii'
nml renm ,..i V "'pmiPiHiiu

;e tLeir "anaJis " ihe l,c"L'h ietilci

''! '"..e"1'1 nw, ranchman
ijeentee ("

, "eimdnj nnd that

RAID BALL FANS
"ed'ng DeKir.n.,.. e.

A Ballra. B " "'" e,0P ue
7, . . ." u"nK as a

. ' u,sn

he

GranrlOanil
of

nelin ...... ".'. lice si rent n.,,i m..
4."1 lafct "is t v!,' ,,lkt'""i for funs

,V"1 reundod in. A, l00etlc8 appeared
,me t I he Z V me.n ""rt

c WrA .,.!aw'i under arrmt n,.
!2W,WilhlPaJ,n Private1m:f wn a hearing this
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Conductor Stokewshfs plans for Its. reconstruction will kill all echoes
ami inumeu tones

NOTED WILLING AND MORRELL
MANSIONS NOW BEING RAZED

Historic South Bread Street Structures te Be Made Inte Cem- -

bination Stere and Apartment Heuse

Passers-b- en Hrend .street between
I(Ombnrd nnd Seuth imu"-- e te glance nt
the demolition of two houses In the
middle of the east block and nt piles of
window frames, wainscoting, sandstone
and marble that litter the sldewnlk.
Although It Is probable that the degree
of-- Interest, the measure of Information
nnd the point of view of such persons
vary net n little, the question, "What
are they going te de there?" Is heard
mere frequently thnn "What hac they
done?"

The first question can be answered
in n few sentences. The second Is ml.
cnlntcd te lead the Incautious Inte the
labvrinths of sociological metaphvslcs.

Uernnrd Cehen, of VM Seuth fourth
street. Iinvlng bought the old Willing
mansion and Its twin, the old Merroll
mansion, in going te knock out the
lower floors, put In plntc-glas- s win-
dows te make showrooms for automo-
bile dealers; knock out the upstairs,
put In doorbells, dumbwaiters and gas
ranges te mnke modem npartments.
Thus, Mr. Gehen ndds his bit te the
metamorphosis of Seuth liroed street.

Handsome Residences, Early Aim
It was the notion of a particular

generation of cit.v fathers these nf tlii
fifties nnd sixties te mnkc Seuth
Bread street n double line of decorously
handsome residences nnd clubs, rntber
what lower Charles btrcet was for n
wblle In Bnltlmere, nnd Connecticut
nvenue in Washington nnd Madisen
avenue in New Yerk nnd what Com-
monwealth avenue is stubbornly still In
uosten.

It was te replace lower Pine street
nnd Fourth street., and ether streets
near the river ns the center of fnshien,
society and domestic elegance. As
such it was en the whole much shorter-live- d

than the earlier centers hail been.
Dissolution li.lil (.tnrtxil hv tlin l.n.
ginning of the present century, nnd
fashionable people were rallying rather
desperately in the environs of Kitten --

heuso Square. The mere ferslghted
had even then emigrated to the nearby
country places.

Te the particular block of Bread
street that is the scene of Mr. Cehen's
"operation." the Willing Heuso (fill),
the Merrcll Heuse (fi09. nt first tneLipplncett Heuse), the Dnrley Heus-- e

(.')()") nnd the early French house
across the street that was occupied by

ROCKEFELLER DEATH
TAXES $60,000,000

Inheritance Dues Are Figured en
Total Estate of $200,000,000- -

Xew Yerk, July 1. Inheritance
taxes amounting te $00,000,000 may
have te be paid by the estate of William
Rockefeller, who died en June 24 nt
Tarrytown, and whose will was filed
for probate In the Surrogate's Court en
Thursday by the executers, William O.
and Percy A. Rockefeller, sons, nnd
Jehn A. Onrccr, of the law firm of
Sherman & Sterling. Vie figure would
include both Federal and Stnte taxes,

The estimated amount of the taxes en
the Rockefeller fortune is based en
Sli0n.000.000 ns the vnlue of the estate.
At the time of Mr. Rockefeller's death.

expressed iihjslciaus' the
ins were anywhere nave siiet

from SlfiO.OOO.OOO te SliOO.OOO.OOO.
Should the estate total .$200,0(10.000

the inheribtance taxes te be paid ever
te the l'cdcrel Government would be
!$4!),109,000. according te Mark Eisner,
attorney, who was bounty Collector of
Internal Revenue during the incum-
bency of William II. Edwards, as Col-
lector. Mr. Eisner said the manner iu
which the estate was porpetuetcd in the
Rockefeller family would have no bear-
ing en the amount of Federal inherit-
ance taxes.

TWO MYSTERIOUSLY VANISH
FROM THEIRCAMDEN HOMES

Mrs. Mary Keubler and Herbert
Merris Leave Families

Camden police were asked today te
search for two persons whose mvs'terl- -

disappearance from their Ironies in
Camden relatives have been uiiahhi m
explain.

.unr.v ,
iniriy-seve- n years

old. 1024 Newton avenue, left her home
three days age without giving her bus-ban- d.

Otte, any explanation, in fur-
nishing n description te the police he
said that she weighed about lS.'i pounds,
of dark complexion, had giny ejes nnd
was wearing a black and white plaid
diess.

Herbert Merris, thirty-si- x years old,
14011 t'hesapeake lead, was reported
missing today by his wife. She said
he left home June L'O without giving
any explanation. She described him
ns slender, with light brown hair und
blue eyes, and wearing a dark green
suit.

WELSH QUITS CORRECTION

Vocational Instructor at Big Insti-
tution Resigns His Pest

Heward G. Welsh, vocational in-
structor at the Hoifse et Correction,
yesterday resigned In a letter sent te
Director Wnrhiirten. Welsh, who wns
appointed a jcf age by the Inte Direc-
tor Tustln, was slnted te go In the
geneial reorganization of the Rureaii
of Charities and Correction planned
Director Wnrhiirtiin.

He enmu heie from the Rending Y.
A., replacing a clergyman who

formerly hud held the pest nt n salary
of $1000. Mr. Welsh, who lived at
the Heuse of Correction, received a
salary of $2500. Director Warburton
recently said he considered Welsh's job
unnecessary and proposed te abolish it.
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Jehn G. Johnsen, came as Impressive
and important contilhutieiiH. Net
wholly screened bv the trees, ntm
helped te n specious mellowness bv Ivy,
they lent te Bread street n little of the
Boulevard aspect that bad been hoped
for It.

The. Willing nnd Merrcll houses
may be seen for some days longer In
approximately their pristine outline.
Ihey nrcireally one bunding a rather
severe building of brownstone nnd brick
with alcove windows at the front, sides
nnd rear. The perte cechcrc in the
center has been tern down and Its
pillars straddle n plle of rubbish.

Willing Heuse Better Known
The Willing house is the better

known of thep two perhaps because of
the many brllllnnt parties, dances nnd
dinners Eiven thern. Pnrla nml T.nn.
den (in a manner of speaking) knew It
ns well ns Philadelphia nnd New Yerk.
Kven in this fntal hour its interior is
that of About thesn
great rooms nnd halls there is a depth
and mnsslveness, making the navigation
of them n little tremulous te one net
quite te the manner born.

The great oak staircase, down which
in 1891 the heydc.v of Seuth Bread
street anie Miss Alvn Willing nnd her
urniui irau ; wint pictiiern of glass and
brass, the drawin? room chandelier.
under which she knelt nnd was made the
wife of Jehn Jacob Aster; the great
inning nan. wncre tne guests were re-
galed with Rissoles de beuf eux truffles
pemmes duchessc and (ye shades of thepast!) vins Melcnenus et rhntenu In
Rese. What carriages and crowds choked
Bread street en that memorable fore-
noon nnd here comes n laborer te rip
off the chandelier, which Is te be bold
next week te u dealer in junk.

Se, p. will the naturalized Ve-
netian lanterns, wrought iron gas
frames, the mantelpieces Circassian
ones and maple ones nnd these of quar-
tered oak.

Se, toe, will go the great Flemish
fireplaces In the Merrcll house, the
great mirrors In the French room nnd
the Aesop's fable tiles from the nursery
fireplace victims all te n development
of the very Industrialism that nurtured
tiie fortunes of their builders.

"Revolutions," said Danton, "are
net mnde of roscweter." Xer Is Indus-
trial civilization held together by,

old luce.

SUICIDE THEORY GAINS IN

DOUBLE KILLING MYSTERY

Weman Killed Husband and Then
Herself, Officials New Believe

Streudsbtirg, I'a., July 1. That
Mrs. Maude Demtind shot her husband
nnd then killed herself is virtually ac-

cepted by the authorities working en
Monree County s mystery case, although
no definite information te this effect is
forthcoming from the District Attor-
ney's office.

After n full investigation from all
angles, it is unofficially said that Is th
only possible solution of the crime. It
is pointed out the young bride was in
ill health, despondent nnd brooded ever
the fact sue could net make her husband
happy.

instances have been discovered te
show, she positively desired te die. De

the belief was bv his frlpuils spite the arguments thnt
mat Holdings worth "euiun ceum nei possieiy ncr

jiiis

by

M. ('.

self in the back, these working en the
euse teei tney are wrong.

The police say the letters found in the
rcem of the bungalow where the murder
was committed have been fully Identi-
fied "Ah huvlng been written by the dead
woman, which strengthens the suicide
theory.

County i)etective Gillilnnd ar.i De-
tective Kurtze have returned from
Cntsklll, the home of Mrs. Nmund's
widowed mother, but are said te Uave
been unable te obtain any informative
that might help solve the case. District
Attorney Rhodes asserts the ownership
of the revolver hud net been

P. R. T. PROFIT $1,807,292

Audit of Beeks by City Reveals
Earnings for 1921

A net pcefit of .$1, 807,202,50 was
mnde by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company in 1021, with nil operating
expenses paid. In addition, the com
pany set aside $8,500,400 for main-tena-

c and renewals te the property,
nnd will continue te de se in future
years. These figures were revealed in
the annual audit of the cempnny's books
as provided bv the agreement of 1007
between the city nnd company.

The vnlue of enrs, tracks und ether
property of obsolete design and thre-for- e

consigned te the scrap heap
was $.'I21),!!57.58, according te the
auditor s report.

SOVIETS ASK BIG CREDIT

Expect Allies te Give Them Funds
te Develop Russia

The Hugue, July 1. The Russian
representatives at the conference here
en Russian affairs hnve asked the con-
ference for credits of .'1,221,000,000 geld
rubles ($.1,012,000,000) for transport
purposes, agriculture Industries, com-
merce and bunks.

Would Expel Princely Families
Munich, July 1. (Hy A. IM-- In-

dependent members of the Landing
liiive intiedueed n motion demanding
legislation te expel from Germany nil
uinle members of the reigning and
princely families. The measure pro-
vides for the Immediate expulsion from
Muvaria of all male members of the
Wittclsbach family, liable te Imprisen-incu- t

of from three mentljs te five
years if found lu the country after the
law took effect.

FRANKFORD V CARS

MAKE GOOD IN TEST

Slight Changes te Be Made
After Trial en Market

Street Line

MANY MODERN FEATURES

The Frankford It ears have gene Inte
action nnd mndc geed.

xney nad n try-o- en the tracks of
the Market street elevated nnd made the
journey from Hlxty-nlnt- li street te
Seuth street without serious mishap.

Although somewhat longer thnn the
Market street I cars and slightly dif-
ferent In general structure, they negoti-
ated the various turns nnd kinks in the
Hue without particular trouble.

winie many tests nave ueen maue
the best was obtained yesterday when
two of the new type cars went the
distance named in the regular schedule
time.

Changes Are Needed
Before these cars run regularly, how-

ever, n slight change in the trnck rails
will have te he made in the subway
below Twcntyrthlrd street nnd n number
of miner readjustments made in the
cnrs- -

Representatives of the City Transit
Department, who rede en the new cars
exer their maiden trip, said that some
changes were anticipated, uney saw.
however, that the cars behaved much
better than they expected.

When the first test journey was made
the Frnnkferd two-ca- r train was com-
pelled te hesitate at Market street ferry
and turn back te Sixty-nint- h street.
Sevcrnl projecting beams en the reef
of the station at this point caused this
nctin'

The reef of the Frankford enr Is
scml-clllptlc- al in shape and the ventila-
tors project sidcwlse from the top.
These ventilators struck the projecting
beams nnd there was a scries of quick
bumps, which slightly scratched the reef
of the car.

On the day following this test the
beams were sawed off te clear the space
and the Frankford train latqr made the
trip without trouble.

Make Smoother Run
Cars of the Market street Tj have

their ventilators en top nnd therefore,
had no trouble In passing the ferry sta-
tion.

Ne matter hew the new Frankford Tj

enrs "behave ns the engineers put It,
the city cannot lese. It Is plainly speci-
fied in the ngrecment with J. O. Brill
Company, which built the cars, that
each must run 100 miles before it is
accepted.

On account of the fen- -
tures of the new-typ- e cars there is great
demand nmeng the Ii engineers or
motormen te cet the Frankford 1. run.
As a result of the Improvements the
work en these coaches will be much
easier than en the Mnrket street line,
nnd it Is said the dally journeys will
be much smoother.

One big improvement is the auto-
matic features. If the power gives outand stalls a car in the subway an auto-
matic switch turns en a set of lights
which obtain power from storage

COLLINGSWOOD MAN. GONE

Driver for a Dairy Concern DIs- -

appears Mysteriously
Teter Yeung. Jr., son of n policeman,

lias been inissinc uiiin T.,no,i.. r :

Colllngsweqd. He drove a milk wagon
and the einntv munn wna ,.,. .i .i.iday en Collings avenue.

Yeung, who is about thirty years old.Is separated from his wife, who is saidte be living in Camden. Almn .ivyears age. before his marriage, he shot
riVu U1U nec vcr scrieuly.Ihe missing mnn was employed by the

ouuurean uairies, et Audubon. His
i ier me two years lie lias been in
the service of the firm is geed. Ac-cording te empleyes nf flm .lnl..inU r
day and Tuesday are collection dnvs for
milk delivered bv Yeung. Yeung cel-lect-

$100 Monday and turned it in te
Mic company. It is snld hiv rniiMm,a
ruesdny might have amounted te $150.
He made no report for that day.

His father and mother. Jlm lit... nf
710 Hndden avenue, say they cannot
account for his disappearance."

RAID N. J. MOONSHINERS

Four Places Near Camden Visited
and Stills and Rum Seized

The Swetebore Hetel, conducted by
William Smith, was the first of four
New Jersey places raided yestcrdav by
Agents Rnxter and Kennedy. The'v
seized sevcrnl gallons of moonshine anil
a quantity of wines. The barber shop
of Teny Maczhiaveia was next visited
and nve quarts of
whisky taken.

The prohibition agents next arrested
Julius Zih, proprietor of the Clnrkcs-bor- e

Hetel, nfter they had confiscated
several gallons of liquor. Each was held
in .jUO ball by United States Commis-
sioner Smith at Swedcsbore.

Burlington was next visited and
Stnnlslaw Smitkn, 15110 Lewis street;
Sylvester Crylnkl, 1152 Judsen street,
nnd Stnnley Kusia. 1005 Thurman
street, Camden, arrested. A dozen bot-
tles of moonshine were taken from the
automobile in which the three men were
riding. Afterward Smltka's heuso was
raided ajid two fifty-gallo- n stills and u
quantity of mash seized. The men were
held In $500 bail each.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will play to-

night et Hancock nnd Heward streets.
The Falrmeiint I'ark Hand will play

nt Belmont Mansion.

av.rr

SEES BIG GAINS

FORASTRONOWIY

Ne Other Science in World So
Well Organized, Dr. J. A.

Miller Says

PRAISES ROME MEETING

"Ne science since the world began Is
se well organized as astronomy, ns a
result of the recent meeting of the In-
ternational Astronomical Union in
Reme."

Dr. Jehn A. Miller, bend of the de- -
jpnrtment of astronomy nt Swarthmerc
college, nnd director et tne spreui en- -
servntery who has returned from the
conference, made this statement today.

Further he predicts great strides In
astronomy within the net three years.

The grent work of the conference,
ns lie expressed it, was "that the
nations peeled their astronomical find-
ings and took inventory nf the equip-
ment which exists today in the world
for research."

The International Union wns organ-
ized in 1010 in Urusiels by twenty
nations thnt were nllled or neutral In
the war. They divided the entire
science of nstronemy into thirty de-
partments nnd assigned each te n n.

The commissions gave their
reports nt Reme. Dr. Miller, who is
n member of the commission en stcllnr
parallax, was back at work iu the ob-

servatory the very next morning fol-
lowing his return home. The princi-
pal work done nt the Spreui obser-
vatory ls measuring the distance of
stars by measuring the nnglcs they
form with the earth that is getting
the parallax of stars.

Spirit of Ce operation
Seated at his desk in the observa-

tory, Dr. Miller enthusiastically told
of the spirit of which pre-
vailed umeng the 125 scientists from
the different nations.

"The report which took the least time
and attention of the conference," he
snld, "wns the one en chnngc of calen-
dar, but It is the one which attracts
the interest of people the most.

"The nronesed change of the Calen
dar which was te be considered by the
union was te have the snme number of
days in every month, nnd te hnve the
same day et the week come en the
same ditto every month nnd every year.

"Thus there would be thirteen months
and nn extra day, which day would be
New Yenr's Day and would net come
en the cnlendnr. Leap year, there would
be two extra davs for New Year's,

"Easter would come en the snme date
every year."

'I he conference decided. Dr. Miller
reports, thnt the question of revision of
the calender is net of astronomical im-
portance nnd It wns agreed te leave
the question te commercial and religious
groups whose interest it really is.

The conference lie says, discussed the
importnnce of the change te the house-
wife who must make her allowance new
cover mere days some months thanethers, nnd te the business man whose
iiihtcsc en n lean is less borne seasons
of the yenr than ethers.

"Alse," he continues, "they took up
the matter of the opposition of differentreligious groups te the chnnge of dateof their holidays. It was decided te letthese groups work out the inaugura-
tion of the new plan."

Tribute te Americans
A great tribute was paid te the Amer-

ican delegation in that the President
of the Union was elected from Americn.I'ref. W. AN. Campbell, of Lkk Ob-
servatory, Calif., and thnt Americans
WCrO elected te the chnlrnmnclil,. f
eleven of the twenty-thre- e reorganized
conimi.-siem- t.

"lt wnM ery Inspiring nnd slgnlfi-can- t,

the American nstmnnmnf ci.ite have the sessions of this group held
in Reme, where se many foundations of
science were laid.

"The meetings were held in the
rooms of the Academic

dl Lynclc. where statuary and paintings
are en nil sides."

'J. no opening meeting. Dr. Millersold, was attended bv the King nndCardinal Mafia, nnd this wns the first
time since 1870 that n representative ofthe State nnd n- - representative of theVntlcan were nt the satnn meeting

The next meeting will be held in (Jam-bridg- e.

England, in three ip.nrc. tn I....
of the grent advances that will hnve
taken place founded en the information
which hns been systematized at thismeeting.

GARRETT HOME FOR ART

Miss Themas, Formerly of

Tlie
Mawr, Lends Mansion
mansion of the late Jehn

Bryn

..- -- .. .. . i . ." ii .
iiiiriL'll, uuru IircMIICIlC et tlie iJOltl- -
mere nnd Ohie Hailread. and willed bv
his daugliter. .Aliss Mary (Jarretr. teMiss M. Carey 1 bourns, former pres.
dent of Hryn Mawr CeIIcrp has been
turned ever by Miss Themas-- te the Hal-time-

Museum of Art, rent fiee. ns
heme for local art societies, it wus an-
nounced today.

Miss (iarrett was a cleso vi.iMiss Themas for manv years. The
i,iu iuii niiiii"iuii, en .vieunt Vernen
place, is one of the linest homes in thecity. Miss Garrett has embellished the
residence with line teakwood carvings
from India, mahogany work and finemarbles.

Broadhurst's Assailant Fined
Italtlmore, July 1. Jehn n. Symen

of San Francisce, who was arrested
nn.-- im i in ui win sieamsiiinen ;liine "J for nn assault upon

(JeerKe II. ISreadhurst. nluv-rii.i,- , ...i
theatrical producer, pleaded Riiiltv be-fo-

Juice Hese in the I'nltcil Kt,..,...
Court yesterday nnd was lined SL'O nml
costs.

Ample 4th of July-Seasho-re

Service
Arrangements have been made by the Pennsylvania

Railroad to operate ample trains te handle the heavy 4th of
July seashore travel.

Regular tralnt te and from the shore will be operated in at
many sections as may be required.

Returning from the shore en July 4, Special Trains will be
operated as fellows t

Frem Atlantic City te North Philadelphia, We.t Philadelphia and BreadStrael Station, OiSS and Si50 P. M. Standard Time. Te Market Street Wharf(Steam Train.) Oi30 P. M. Standard Time.
Frem Wildwood, leavlnc the Creet at' Si5t P. M Wlldwoed OiOO P MStandard Time. Frem Cape May 8i30 P. M. via Mlllville itepplnc a!

intermediate stations. Frem Ocean City 0:30 P. M Stene Harber 0:28 P M
Beach Haven 6.00 P. M. Stand, d Time.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Sees Astronomy Gain
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DR. JOHN A. MILLER
Head nf astronomy department of
Swarthmerc College, .says no sci-
ence In world Is se well organized

LENINE BECOMES FARMER

Premier Abandons Office Cares te
Lead Outdoor Life

Riga, July 1. Premier Lenlne, of
Soviet Russia, hns started farming, nnd
in the next few months will devote his
endeavors exclusively te reorganizing
n community fnrni of 200 ncrea near
Moscow.

Leonid Krnsln, In Riga en his way
te The Hague conference, telling of
the Premier's farming activities, said
he had been prohibited from all inter
course with politicians and Government
effleliiK and that he wns forbidden
te telephone te Moscow or write nny
letters pertaining te Government affairs.

Lenlne had agreed te abandon bis
office cares and lead nn outdoor life
after the German and Russian special-
ists insisted this was absolutely neces-
sary. One German professor will in

nt the farm te sec that the
Premier obeys orders. The only vis-
itors will be nrtlsts, writers, ches,s
plajers and personal friends.

2 HURT IN CARRIAGE CRASH

Roosevelt Boulevard Scene of Mlx-U- p

With Trelley
Twe men were Injured, one seriously,

when n horse-draw- n carriage was struck
by ii trolley car at Fifth street and
Roosevelt Boulevard, about 9:15 o'clock
lust night.

The injured ere: Geerge Raumback.
twenty-unve- il years old, of 2721 North
Second street, suffering frem'n frac-
tured skull, and Jeseph Geehig, twenty-t-

hree j cars, of 02S Cayuga street.
who has a fractured knee nnd elbow.
They were taken te St. Luke's Hospital
by a passing motorist.

The collision caused the men te be
thrown out of the carriage. The horse,
uninjured, ran several blocks before It
was stepped.

FARRAR AND TELLEGEN
DENY RECONCILIATION

Repert It "Malicious Falsehood,"
Says Secretary of Diva ,

New Yerk, JulyM. A flood of (de-

nials yesterday fell upon the published
report that Gcnfldlne Farrar nnd Leu
Tcllegcn had "made it up" and that
bis separation suit and Iter" divorce
action would be withdrawn imme-
diately.

Perhaps the hottest contradiction of
the story came from Miss Marien Kct-tric- k,

the s'lnser's secretary, who made
this statement nt the Furrnr heme:

"It's n malicious falsehood. The
separation nnd divorce suits will go
te trlnl, as scheduled, lu September.
Aq.d you mny ndd that If Leu Tellegen
should ever appear here in senrch of n
reconciliation he would net be per-
mitted te put his feet ncress the
threshold of this beuse."

Next in firmness et tone wns the
teleernnli dispatch nf Tellegen. new
nppearlng iu vaudeville in Pittsburgh,
which read :

"I wired a denial of this story last
night te the paper that published It.
and I repent te you that there Is abso-
lutely no truth whoever In It. I de
net knew hew such n story could hnve
been concocted."

Miss Kettrlck Fnld Miss Farrar was
out of the city en n meter trip. Her
attorney, Alvin I'nterme.ver, declined
te comment en the report, us did
counsel for Tellegen.
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